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County Central CommiUee.

Tin KerniMicaiv mity Central Committee
i il! meet at Eight Mile Cruve on ntorlay. Stjp-- I
ember 22J. at tUe hour ofip.m., sharp,

for the purpose ol calling a RepdLliean County
Convention in due season, n.U'1 for the transae-tio- ii

if sivcb busineM an ninjr legitimately come
before it. Jjro. A. .MAcMturin, Ch'ii.

CKSTHAL CO Wit ITT EE..

ri.ATTfMOl.TH :
M Ward J. A. MmMarjliy.
M Ward E. J. I'vey.

s-- l Ward- - Tlio. Pollock.
41 h Ward L. K. Johnson.

FlattsiiioutU I'rec. Ham 'I. Thomas.
KM-- HlurN Win. Lloyd.
Liberty Oen. Larue.
MKht Mile (irove J. K. Tolk.
Mt. I'lea-sa- S. M. KickaxUaoii.
Avx-- !. W. fox.
Louisville L T. A. Hoover.
(Vnire J. K. Woodford.
W. Water I r. V. Jolinstm.
South IJenrtf McKarland.
Klni-voo.- 1 A. 1. Cook.
Stove Crrek Jt. IT. Alton.
1 iirton T. X. Bobhit.
rjreenwo.xl .las. Tolaud.
khI Creels K. C. Coleman.

Colokado i3 going to Lave a State
Editorial association.

The Nebraska editors just got to see
Urigham in time last spring.

Decateuk, Neb., wants more school
room. Too many children up there.

We have received the Monday Morn-
ing Xews from St Joe. A Trade and
Commercial Journal.

IIes.sei: has gone to St. Joe to the
Exposition, with tlowers. roots and
yarba enough to capture all Missouri.

Leslie the great newspaper
publisher made an assignment on Sep.,
8th Liabilities $330,Ooa cause, too
much Rsal Estate.

All accounts agree in praising the
crops of the great west this year, and
statistics gathered point to an increas-
ed price fur all cereals during this and
the coming year.

The .Maine Election.
The Republicans carry every county

in the State but two, having about 10,-00- 0

majority and gaming a Republi-
can Legislature in both branches.

TnE Xebraska State Fair opens at
Lincoln, on Monday, Sept., 24th and
continues until the 23th. Every prep-
aration has been made by the mana-
gers to secure comfort to visitors and
Exhibitors.

The report , of the Teachers insti-
tute at Weeping Water, was received
last week, too late for the entire inser-
tion, we duplicate, the portion putlish-las- t

week and add the rest that the
whole may be in one issue for conven-
ience of sending away.

TnE scandal and divorce case be-
tween John Mitchell son of Alex.
Mitchell, of Milwaukee, and Bianca,
Ids wife, ha3 been compromised, Mrs.
Id. Cling application for a divorce and
the child to remain in custody of its
grandparents.

The Democratic papers now give it
out that Senator Morton has softening
of the brain. If he were a Democratic
politician there would be no danger of
this. Softening of the brain, is ; im-
possible to a Democrat as hollow horn
is to a mule. Globe-Democr- at.

Extensive preparations are bein"
made at the State Fair Grounds, atLincoln, to accomodate both persons
and stock. It is expected there will bea large turnout. Certainly the season
was never more propitious far a lareinteresting and profitable display.

The spring of Mr. Samuel IL Bar-sto- w,

ia Waukesha, Wis., advertised in
another part of this paper, and known
as the "Central," is one of the best
springs in that region, the water hav-
ing been tried and found to be a specif-
ic for many diseases. Mr. Barstow isa fine old gentlefuan, and any informa-
tion he furnishes on the subject may
1)2 relied upon.

The Central Coinmittea of the p.
publicans of C.lss county ij called to.
meet at Eight Mile Grove on the 22d.
It is to be hoped there will be a full
turn out as many matters of import
une may be brought up we are inform
al. v e have given two notices, in or. wi m.iy ue prepared lo act in- -
ieuigentiy. If the people mean to
transact their own business, instead of
mow they please to call and
bummers, now is the time to commence
to act.

Ix the issue of the Nebraska IIlh-AL- D,

Sept. Cth, we had the following
article, the statistics from Mr. Dav is'own mouth.

Nebraska Cheese.
Mr. John II. Davis, living five milesbouth-ea-st of Weeping Water, in Avo- -

?wrin?t' left U5 a samlle f
ior ilCa MSet,iatt'on,IKU's very la--

i?!LCth Rny xve have just seeQ ia

pound of cheese per month; has fortycows and he sold 1.000 pound here onMonday, being the first he has beenable to induce our folks to buycan only add always aid home manu-factures when possible.
In the Omaha Bee of the 11th, under

the head of "Iowa Condensed," we find
this:

"Mr. J. If. D.ivii, near Avoca. Cass
COiU.n:yi Iowa' Las a cheese factory fromw inch- - ho turns out about 2,000 lbs of
excellent cheese per month. He has
ipity acres, and finds ready sale for allthe clieese he manufactures."

What the forty acres has to do with
ii we don't know but if that young
li an can't condense news items more

J. 2iVd

The rilnd Asylum.

For some time it appears thj State
Board of Public Lands and Prof. Ba-

con, of the Blind Asylum, at Nebraska
City, have been at outs. The other
day the Board accompanied by Mr.
Farm lee, the newly elected principal,
visited the institution for the purpose
of installing Mr. 1'armlee. the new in-

cumbent. Prof. Bacon, however, tnel
them at tho door and here's what fol-

lowed :

From the Nebraska City Tres.
The Sts.te Board of Public Lands and

buildings Messrs. McBride, Tzsciiuck
and Davis, accompanied by F. P. Ire-
land and J. C Watson, attorneys.
Prof. J.D.Parmlee.and members of the
Press, paid a visit to the Institution
for the Blind this morning. They were
met on the steps by Prof. Samuel Ba-
con, sujieriiitendent. The following
conversation ensued:

Hon. F. M. Davis "Are you ready
to turn over the institution." Prof.
Bacon replied " Xo."

Mr. Davis "I demand admittance."
The doors of the institution were lock-
ed. Prof. Bacon - We are putting
down carpets and cleaning house; ev-et- y

thing is in confusion and we cannot
admit you now."

Mr. Davis" We demand admission
as State oflicers." Prof. B. " It is an
improper time." Some whispering fol-

lowed among the officials, when Mr.
Parmlee ste-j.-e- forward and demand-
ed possession as principal of the insti-
tution, Prof. Bacon refused to recog-
nize h'rn as such.

Mr. Davis went to the west door and
finding it locked, demanded the keys.
Prof. Bacon "You cannot have them."
The board then retired. Afterwards
Mr. Davis stated that some repairs
were wanted inside, and that they
wanted to do them.

Jrof. Bacon It is too late, as the
school will open in a few days. We
will try and get along without them as
we have heretofore." Mr. Davis
school will not open. The board would
not audit any more bills." Prof. Ba-
con "The law that governs me opens
the school on the 13th inst., and it will
be done."

Prof. Bacon says he intends to go
ahead and if the board assume the re-

sponsibility of starving him out and
breaking up the school the blame will
rest with them.

The State board met last night and
decided to employ J. C. Watson and F.
1. Ireland to represent the atate. .Le-

gal measures will be instituted to oust
Prof. Bacon at once; an order will be
published prohibiting any one credit-
ing Prof. Bacon as superintendent of
the institution. The case will go to
the supreme court next- - month for a
decision.

Short Notes of the Fair.

The Cass County Fair passed off very
pleasantly. The weather was fine and
the attendance very large for a Coun-
ty Fair. Although the entries were
quite numerous the display on th
grounds was not as large as it ought
to have been, nor anything near as Cass
County in justice to herself ought to
make. We shall try and get the off-
icial list of premiums awarded next
week and at present only notice a few
of the features most prominent.

Mr. Sam. Thomas was on hand with
his fine herd of Devon Stock and we
must say they are improving every
year.

Judge Kinney, of Xeb., City, show-
ed us some of his thoroughbred horse
stock, helping out the display in this
line very much.

A number of good brood mares and
colts were exhibited, the names of
those taking premiums given next week

The display of Agricultural Machin-
ery was very full for this fair. All our--

dealers had something on hand and Mr
Weir of the Weir Plow Co., and Mr.
Jones of the Davenport Co., were on
hand to help test their different iajple
menls- -

PLOW TRIAL.
Weir's 10 inch sulky plow, on four

tests, average drafts S37 fbs., width
of furrow inches, depth of furrow
63 inches.

The Davenport 16 inch sulky plow,
four tests, average .drafts 437 lbs..
width of furrow inches, depth C

and 3--10 inches.
Hugh's 15 inch sulky plow, 4 tests,

average draft 400 fts., width of furrow
15 and 2 9 inches, depth G and

Furst & Bradley's 16 inch sulky plow,
4 tests, average draft 450 lbs, width of
furrow 15 inches, depth of firrow
6 and 7--1 G inches.

The committee on trial were Isaac
Pollard. Geo. W. Young, and S. I.
Loii'. The premium was granted to
t:.e Weir plow, on quality of work, du
rability, adjustability and lightness of
draft. The which caused Mr. Weir ex-

ceeding great joy.
FOOT RACE.

The mens' foot race on Wednesday
was won by Ira B. Dey, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, of the Base, Bail Club.

The Base Ball match on that day
was won Ly the Hock Bluffs club.

OX THURSDAY,

in addition to the awarding of premi-
ums, &c.,enumJrated on the programme
the speech of Hon. J. Sterling Morton
was the attraction of the day, (next to
the baby show, we should say.) Mr.
Morton's speech is highly spoken of by
all those "who henrd it, and we are
promised portions thereof for cur next
week's issue.

The next grand event was the I

FIRST O It EAT BAR V MIOW- -

in the State, for the prettiest baby over
tm and under eighteen months old.
Premiums worth fifteen, ten and five
dollars.

The first premium was taken by Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Oldham's baby of llock
Bluffs. It was a handsome baby car
riage.

The second by Mr. and Mrs. Burnet's
baby, of Plattsmouth precinct, a line
cradle.

The third by Mr. and Mrs. Haii kius
baby, of Greenwood, a baby's rocking
chair.

We rejoiced greatly that we had not
that momentous question to decide, for
among the number of little innocents
displayed it was an exceedingly hard
task, and of those who went away
prizeless were some almost equally de-

serving with those that rejoice in be
ins: tirst. second and third babies" of f

Cass county
MISSES KQUESTRIANSHir.

8fven ldier. rcnle. Miss i'halfant
;ooi: ih f.r t ji and Mi.ss Abby '

Cook the second. The judges were
Mra. Wheeler, Mrs. Stanford, Cap't.
O'Rouike, and Dr. Schildknecht. Mrs.
E. Parme4e, Superintendent.

The next and "most funniest" thing
was the

OLD 3IANS WALKING KACE.

There were two entries, (only one ex-

it) RobLMetteerand Hon.J.McFarJand
HagooJ. The time was made in o.ltji
and won by Mr. Metteer, although we
believe that Mr. Hugood, in the judg-
ment of the crowd, did the squarer and
better wa'king, but for some reason
quit just before reaching the end of the
truck. (Capt. Hagood says the boys
crowded in on the track and jostled
him, thereby making him lose his step.)

In the pacing match of the same day
Mr. Patterson got away with the pre-

mium.
FRIDAY MORNING.

Business on the Fair Ground opened
serene and lovely, only a little more
dust than usual. The exhibition in
the house was well attended, the stands
being somewhat fuller. The exhibi-
tion of needle work, quilts and ladies
work was very creditable for so small
a region as these come from. The
fruit and grain display was not large,
and we did not get the details.

OUT OF DOORS
to-da-y. the great event was the racing.
Owing to a conflict between the Premi-
um Lists and the posters put up, there
was a misunderstanding about the en-

try of horses from outside of the coun- -

ty, and the Cas3 county horsemen re
fused to enter against outside, well
known and well trained horses, with
records way below our untrained colts.

DOUBLE TEAMS.
For a time it seemed as if the race

would not fill, .and there would be no
trotting. Finally Dan Johnson, of
Weeping Water, consented to let his
team go, and the horses were entered
as follows:

D. D. Johnson "Mill Boys," (two
greys.)

Judge Kinney "Yankee Boy'" and
"Alarm," (a sorrel and a brown.)

The Judge does not claim this as his
pole team, as they were never hitched
together before last Tuesd.ty. The first
heat was trotted in 3:21 and second in
3:10; both won by Kinney's horses. Of
course that ended the race.

THE AFTERNOON TROTTING
came near being a failure for the same
reasons as above. Three horses were
at last entered. "Alarm," "Yankee
Boy," and "Mill Boy."

Alarm won the first heat in 3:20)2.
The second heat was not trotted inside
of 3:30, and the judges at first refused
to call it a heat, but finally gave it to
Alarm, with first money, and decided
that the other two horses should trot
again for the second money. Yankee
Boy made it in 2:45!a

The fair financially has been a great
success. The manager" inform us that
all premiums will be paid, all bills, and
still a surplus left in the Treasury.
The officers and superintendents de
serve great praise for the performance
of their arduous and generally unthank-
ful labors.

The exhibition in regard to display
was not what it ought to be, neither
from town or country. It is not our
place however to show our weak spots
to the world. We can only hope that
next year, with all interests harmoniz-
ed, and the good feeling engendered by
full crops, we shall all unite in having
a number one Cass County Fair.

A very interesting feature of the
day. was tho driving and performan-
ces of two grand daughters of Thomas
Thomas, in the exhibition of "Family
Carriage Teams. The elder, Ada, eight
vears old. drove the teaio which took
1st premium, twice around the track,
winding among and avoiding collision
with the other teams, with all the as-

surance and success of an experienced
driver. While on the following day
the younger, Nellie, 5 years old. also
drove the same team twice around the
track, evincing almost if not quite
as much skill as her elder sister. Mr.
Thomas in each case occupying a seat
iu the carriage. At the close of the
driving in the contest for the premium,
as the team was brought to a halt in
front of the stand, the lines were drop-
ped over the dasher and both girls
were taken out and proceeded to rub
down the horses legs, passing each oth
er under the horses in the operation;
while the horses under the heat and
excitement of tho drive, stood uncheck-
ed and uncontrolled, except that Mr.
Thomas had taken his place a few feet
in advance of and before them.

Among other data of the Fair we
are furnished the following about the
base ball matches :

SCORE.
Mt. Pleasant, Polk Easy; 6.
Rock Bluffs, Tumblers; 4.
Weeping Water, Clippers; 10.
Eight Mile Grove, Modocs; 7.

Game then adjourned until 9 a. m.,
Saturday. The Polk Easies were then
to play the Dead Bejits from Rock
Bluffs, but the Dead Beats failing to
appear at the specified time, the Ura- -

pire, Mr. Kellv Fox. Esq., declared the
game 0 to 0, forfeited in favor of the
Polk Fasies. Thereupon the two win-

ning clubs, the Polk Easies and Clip-

pers, compromised by each club taking
half of the premium, as no arrange-
ments could be riiadfl for the two clubs
to play at any future tl'ne on the Fail-Ground-

on account of th? great dis-

tance from their homes.
D. II. Wheeler, Jr.

tSveu the Shakers are breaking
ftrray from their adhesion to old customs.
Many of the meu openly favor beards,
and tbe women 6bow a disposition to
modifr their primness Of drew. The
Socialist ears that they are likely soon
to give np most of their oddities, but
not their cardinal principles of celibacy
and commrmism of property.

At a public dinner recently piven by
tho Anthropological "Society of Vans,
paper was circulated, L? t signers of
which Dlodce tbeoaJvcs to benneath
their brains to the BfKsiety for inspection
ana aisiecuou. ii is inoogni mat an ex-

amination of the tbiulting organs of per
sons whoso habits auu works are perfect- -

It known will throvr light uiku the law
cf pbyeivo-went- al (rgraaization,

TELEGRAPHI CI

In the Balkans.

CAPTURE OF PLENNA.

London, Sept 10. The Russians
have won a great victory at Plevna.
The batteries erected on the heights
surrouuding the Turkish fortifications
Friday and Saturday were devoted to
the bombardment of the Turkish po-

sitions." Saturday the Russians occu-

pied the heighths of Plevna and the
village of Uschilsa. The Russian cen-

ter and right wing had approached
to within one thousand yards of the
Turkish fortifications.

Accident on the Union Pacific.
Special to tlie Omaha Daily Republican.

Columbus, Sept. 10. Near Jackson,
seven miles west of here, yesterday a
stock train too closely following a
freight, ran into the rear of the latter
causing a serious wreck. Seventeen
cars were piled up, and a large num-
ber of stock killed. Some of the train
men were badly injured, although not
seriously.

Affairs In Mormondom.

Salt Lake, Sept. 10. Ten apostles
of the Mormon church, joined by J. W.
Young and Daniel II. Wells, late coun-
selor of Brigham Young, publish a cir-

cular to-nig- ht saying that September
4th they held a meeting and waited up-

on the Lord, who blessed them and re-

vealed to them the steps they should
take. John Taylor, Senior apostle, act-

ing president of the twelve, was unan-
imously sustained in that position. Al-

so, that a Quorum of twelve apostles
13 the presiding quorum and authority
of the church; that this was the plan
purued at tire time of the death of
Joseph Smith and was so ordered by
said Smith and sustained by Brigham
To facilitate the tranaction of business
it was ordered that President John
Taylor be assisted by J. W. Young, D.
II. Wells, and Geo. Q. Cannon.

The Funeral of liners passes offOnitelj

Paris. C:.'50 i. m.. Seilember S. The
city has assumed its usml appearance
Everything passed off quietly and
without political manifestations, even
during the speeches at the cemetary
The speeches were remarkable for their
moderation. The funeral was very im
posing. All the diplomatic corps were
present, including Edward F. Xoyes
United States minister, and Elihu B
Washburn,

FLAGS AT HALF MAST.

Washington, September 8. The na
tional Hag is at half mast to-da-y over
all departments in respect to the late

Thiers.

The Last Battle.

THE CAPTURE OF I.OVATZ.

Constantinople, September, 8. The
account received here of the capture
of Lovatz states it was jtttaked by 10,

000 Russians. It was gallantly defen
ded by eight Turkish battalions, who
were forced to give way before super
ior numbers, u hey retreated in good
order, taking with them Mu3:ulmen
inhabitants. The dispatch adds that
Osman Pasha had left Plevna with
twenty-eigh- t battalions to retake L:i
vatz.

Vienna September 10. It has been
ascertained that simultaneously with
the Xavarna massacre the Circassians
commit-e- d atrocities in eleven villages
of Eastern Bulgaria. In the village, of
Suijuk, inhabited by Greeks, ono hun
dred and fifty houses were burned and
300 inhabitants massacred. One hun
dred corpses of women have bfcen dis
covered at bamuela, A letter says
these facts are verified by consuls.

CoNSTANTivorr-i:- , September 10.

The whole of JMileiman Pashas army
ha3 passed north of the Balkans.

London, September 11. A corres
pondent at Vienna says it is not what
occurs in front so much as wh it occurs
in the rear of Plevna which will give
to the fight there its significance. The
movements of two Roumanian divis
ions from the north and of the column
of Lovatz from tho south leave no
doubt that the Russians, whatever
may be the success of such a plan, are
nrenannrr a Sedan for Osman Pasha
and he will probably have to trust to
his own resources to extricate him-

self. Operations of Mehemet Ali and
Suleiman Pashas are probably too far
off to be of us3 to him.

Salt Lake. September 11. Juhn
Taylor, president of the Twelve Apos-

tles, is acting president of the Mormon
church until the new president is elect-
ed. Taylor was shot at Xauvoo at
the time Joseph Smith was killed, and
is a most bitter religious tanatic.

Vienna, September 12. A Vienna
correspondent says: Reports about the
fall of Plevna, which are trace! to
Roumanian sources, have not been con
firmed from any side. It is variously
surmised, that the Russians, having ap
proached within striking distance, are
awaiting movements of their turning
columns, which are supposed to have
been sent to flank in the rear of Plev-
na; orjlhat the Turks may have forti-
fied Plevna strongly; that it is only to
be taken by gradual approaches. Ttie
whole plan of attack may thus have to
be changed.

What Ails a Chronic Growler.
The Washington Republican digs up

the following long-- forgot ten ofnee-seek-in- ff

letter to Acting President Andy
Johnson It says: .

The following, from Charles A. Da-

na, the editor tf Ue Sun, is a good for-

mula, which inexperienced office-seeke- rs

would do well to cuts out and paste
in their scrap books:

Chicago, Jan. 20, 1860.
To His Excellency the President:

DkarSik: Some of my friends .in
the Xew York delegation to Congress
want ine to bo Collector of New l'ork-- I

shall be ghvl Xo have tharf5ee, and
aqcorciingiy dsafself --cKrectly to

you. 1 have been a resident of New
York City for nearly twenty years, till
a few months since, when I came here
cn leaving the War Department. I
know New York, its merchants, and
its politicians; but, by reason of my
connection with the War Department.
I have been absent, so as to be free
from all identification with the politi-

cal factions and personal controversies
by which the Union party there had
been much divided. I believe that
there is no person of any prominence
in the party whose appointment would
give greater satisfaction than mine.
Should you be disposed so far to enter-
tain the idea as to wish for information
concerning my capacity to administer
the office theie is no one who can judge
better as to that than Mr. Stanton.
Let me add that I ain myself confident
of performing the duties, should they
be intrusted to me, to the advantage
of the public service and to your entire
satisfaction. I am, with profound res-

pect, your faithful servant,
Charles A. Dana.

WATCHjrjEpRY!!
ITonmine o!I. so extensively worn in

Paris, was first discovered in lsro. by the cele-
brated French chemist, Mons. 1). i'.e Laiujie,
who manufactured it into jewelry, and for live
years sold it to the leading jewelers of Paris for
Noli'i old. In 1X75, when his secret became
known, tea of the mauufuctiirin;; jewelers es-

tablished a stock company, with a capital of
fto.ooo.ooo, for ti'e purpose of maimfacturiut;
ttomaiiie 4wlt Jewelry and Wntrhen.
With this immense capital, and the aid of im-
proved machinery, they are enabled to produce
all the latest patterns "of jewelry at lees than
one-ten- th the cost of Solid Cold, and ot a qual-
ity ami color which makes it impossible even for
experts to detect it from the genuine.

Ve liav Nrrurrd the rxcloive ajren-c- v

of tlie; I'nited Mates ivnd fanaiia, fur
the sale of all tioods manufactured from this
metal, and in order to intioduce them in the
most speedy manner, have nut up assorted sam-
ple lots us ilven below, which we will sell at
onf-- t enth tJiet retail value until Janu-ary 1st, 1H7M. Keadthe list :

&o-c'e- :.t lot.Oue (Jent's Watch Chain retail price $1 00
One pairemrr'd Sleeve Hut tons, retail price 75
One Stone-S- et Scarf Pill " "."

One set (.?) Spiral Shirt Studs " 75
tine imur'd sh::pc Collar liutton " " 50
One heavy plain Wedding liin " " 125

Total !$.)00

For 50 cents we will send above sis articles
postpaid..

SI.OO LOT.
One pair Sleeve Muttons. tone setting.
One et 3 Spiral Shirt Studs.
One heavy band Kmr:eiio-n- t King.
One Set u') Kngraved P.raeeicts.
One Ladles' l :i Ouard or Neck Cham.
One Ku.irravcd Minhiture t ocket. for the above.
One Oeiit's Heavy Link Watch Chaiu.
Oue Lake Georire Di.imoiHl Stud.

One Lnili 's' ' k Chr.ii! and riiarm.
One Ladies' Heavy ;::::rd Ch:iin for Watch.
One fet Pin and l ar Lilies. AmKhy t.
Oue extra tine Miniature Locket.

tie Cameo Seal
One very heavy Wi-udi- or lCi;i,--' ,in-ii- t Titnvr.
One Cent's heavy Watch Chain wiih Ciiana.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Sleeve Hi!ltois.s.
One Lake decree ( !uter Tin.
Oue pair (; heavy band I?r;co!ej.

OO LOT.
One Ladles O;ior:i :!!-ir- Chain.
One Ladies' ei k CL;i::nnd Croc.
One bt'iu' il'ii! '. k. !. (engraved).
One pair Hand iMs.
One (ient's Twist Link Vest Cli..ia an 1 Cliarai.
One paifOirvx Sleeve r,u!t"'t s.
Oue set i'.i) Onyx Shirt SunN.
One hew improvi'd Collar Putton.
One extra cut Cameo Seal Kin;;.
One Arizona Solitaire Stttd.
One Amethyst or Topaz Pin and Ear .

One Ladies' Chemise lint ton.
One plain King, stamped 1 K.

$5.00 LOT.
One Ladies' Opera Chain, wp.ii anil tassel,

( reti'.il price ri.00i.
One (tent's heavy Watch Chain, with Curb

Charm, (retail price s".nn).
One Ladies' heavy Ions Neck Chain.
One clotruit ( has.-i-l Miniature loeket fornbnve.
One set Cameo M-- dion Pin ami Kar Drops.
One pair CJ) heavy (.'based Hand liraceict.
i ne Cent s Solitaire Stud.
One Cent'" Cluster Diamoml Pin.
(::e pair Amethyst ir Onyx Sleeve l'uitims.

i:ie set (3) Si uds to match the above.
0 le e'epuit heavy set Cameo Seal :.in.
One Massive P.and or We l dnix Uili;j.
One new "patent" Collar liuttou.
One Ladies' chemise Uutton.
One Amethyst or Topaz King, (extra finish).

The rcltfii price of tlie art'cles in each sample
lot amounts to exactly ten times tlie price we
::sk for the lot : for example, our $1.00 lot retails
for $10.00 ; our S3 oo lot for A).in.

1 .Solid EtoninlHC iialil liuitt!- -
inr-t'i'ps- e Wstlcli E'rcc.

To any one sending us an order for tlie above
lots by express to the amount of 51".(0 we v. i:!
send K III', : one Solid Po'uaine ;old HiiuMm;
Case Watch, Cents' or Lad ion' si;:e.' w ai ranr .i
to keep perfect time, and look e(ju i.'iy as well ; s

a ftion.no gold watch. Py mail postpaid .."i.
This is our It o.-To-r an.! -.

worth a trial, as the wn'eli alone wiii s- il or
trade readily for from -- .'I'.isl'iW.Mi. Ccin ..
Ladies' Wafeii alone, --.) or ...). v:' ha v
l lent j Cold I:itr,rn V. wr Cei!!l ;ir.i! I ' or
Ladv's Onera Cimi;i with !iiie aa:l t is- -

It HSI : K-:- :- -l ii!i otter on! lio'd f."vn
until .lanttarv 1 . 1 . i. Afl !' t hat li ne v sn;,!l
sell only to dobiieiv an. I W holesale dealers, and i

inv one wi-lii- our l.iiu'.s will ttioii have to iK'V
full ret;i l ir; es.

l.'Dinuiii.' Co'nl is t!:e Lest, aii'l. ill faet. fie
only imitation of ecilil ncTde, L.'iej; tlie j

same in wer'it. color and tini.s!i, ;iud iili.'.iir i

trooils are in.nl'; io llo- - l itest fjold pattern.
will (ruarant'-esatisfucioi- i in i ve: y iustuuee, or
refund money. '

SK'I McKY PY V. : MOVKV !II"?:. i

on i:i:i:is i Kit.1; l;:tt;:!. at orit i;isk. i

MKiOllil-iSKMT.o- . 1. I XI.KSs T IJiASf '

.(( ALT M PAXIES THK OKHLU. I

Address ol.i'nlv,

W. F. Evans &. Co,, i

Sole Aift's U. o. aii'l Canada.
07 & J) Sonth t'lark St., CISICAUO, 111.

Z.MIIU
t

VV ! n or'irinn'. rnt-cln-- , r KutitliTy. Tt is M
irtr-- it iiti h?i w ii nrcrcsi in n;ir!O ;nc:t!'i'ii and iuhmIih, O

o tiii'l wivi". Ttildrt'ii. I: Plite li;i;.riMii' 0 f t:4iri:ia a uni(.n f
D lionrtsi ana rurr-- In . thTf hl Ett a i n:t!i ,it ItHini-i- . 1 l ei.- - e.- Il.ut. "v. hiif if &S - rrivi'. yc t j'uriiy uiui Cfin.'ori nud

ad ni. it siiuuUi W lutin'n U to rundeII I.t. ch- - hr-h- , and (t H i. l: uld lia.e rliij-liv- it OO trff.ii, ihliikiitu aid urouitii
frviXtuT'-- - pt ' . ly rtatf d,t;in no; lull .tiv :i. Yu Vt't :ii rtdvrKaiin ho-- o 1:k rr.nt s the :.it?A-z::- r Hnot omj dtn u iitrt! m rnuiii itnjs slid iln-ar- diMUii;'jnii-- it hu h do not inTtT Orr and tlu'i;iort !. not irtlt ih r ader. vn t lie
r.mirarv, it wnultl rn.hcr proath thorvli it P

not an m''rt"',!!ii?iton.tori!i'iiin'o. Evviuii muav ;o ore i no rti(i ie i aTf.mr d.
O coiir-- o ty Kivunr rlif nadcr soi:ieih.i:isr rttol, :3u o:tii.' tin.) iji'iiMi.iliV l itilnk KI.1..1JL 1 in- - wur-- t as wi ll as ih:- - l'ost lia uro of
D Muu.-iy.iii- ii. iu lu 1 Iis Ittcn r.i' L'f.ttiuir u

rt.l!V fl Tltcl t. u, ...... .I..ll.lr ....... YIVJ to liiu-- i j.fuplo. ri ii niii!oi
ill lur issi ('oiiirii.iii.ir.4 ill llip CfHilrri" MA Ini lii'Iini; i.ail I!i,ti.s. I's riliinr, Owlio receives n snliii v ol ilir. e Ilmusaiiil dii-lnr-

ci ti i vh li nt (oiiln.iu ten lol!ms er .Ihv.
A Kiii'h iimiibiT runia'iM timrtv Immln it

t..tlurr' w.rih of iiiHMiT. which cuu Uiu .uU EZ

scr:lT nlKiut eihl &
I llii p unit .toy I w. . Miitiful'v tinted cravr.n

fori mils worth Knur Imllnn w ill l.c imiilnl Jfi Irw ii. every siilist riN r lo the MMViutine mi $1 .' alrop. wunuil. Ailiirta S.
8. W JOD . CO., Mi'Wbt'.nrli, Y. Y

His ifl JflF-H-ope il Joy
H i nuca voice or me rrtn. ui.ifltmfrtZ'iiw & t.r, oi' tlm liiouliiii, i:. l.ns.iuv.!.O enioriirise which murk tlie tvv.MrthmUtt limn oP ,w.mu, rhiln., I'a. As it til!. proinijH-s- , It

l.s itrvoled to the instruction ami rini nuiiilii' i t o
fZ ol tlie fuinityclri'U. Hint. in ordiTtoplarc ii Miiti-i- u Dthe ini'Hiit if n .lem in mo.icr.-Jt- circiini-MHiires- iia l lurnMn d ai a rciiKirktil.lv low rme sj In irnMition uuiie in;ere.iol u V.

1. T- ihunc ..ll i evnonllv a hrfiie liiniriizilie, Ho ami h mM Hie tiiinc Hint wotilil most
Y to plara in the linnilot hl. wile mill linleoii., O

or Itirtl A man ol' Luxine. wotiiit hiinwll' lake uH i'i for Ihe eniplvyuii'iit of a Icirure hour '
O WiliniiiKton, N. C Were we out ot uur scliair Filitorial, s a "i rivnto cltizi ti.'t cut .tfP li cm our 'xc1uiha list anil all :lmt. one of the
E ftrl itiauazines to v liili e should uh'nl e Hwtffcttl s Wootl' liouhold. A'Wt, J 1. rr--& fofil. Ct It H an iiiifllcctnnl ami nionil Oelui a'or. lilhlv prized liv all who become a- t-

qllilillled with it. TVovdVin Alinmlr. If LO l.l'iiliir writers are, therefore. tKl wrier-- ,
Dami if loch nrice l.rove the merit of

ntn. tiin Mr. VVood's iiuiirnnie fci a ieinI r."JLJ ... o u. i..'i...i.i v . . , v . . . t .

Orl.' breaihe aiiint of erononiv, morality and
which U niiihlv reti..titnir in thu. Mi?e of

P folly and extravairanrc. Suwi "L
tilinn. Wo. It in uiiiloPUt'dlv in-- of the AE ir"he4f. liTeliput innm.'iiw 1:.iva i? tamiiiM.

SpriiiicfUrid, . Th rticie ZJJji are horf, piquant, and ot" nrh unqiiMtiniitHl If xcclleuce, dial tiii ikthkIichI uj-'- t le lioth
iMiitiUa. ami wuk-oin- e in very ni.my faoui4-- Nlnl is. WimhI's in mart ofchenimf andT first class qualify eombiued.- - Aac-Yo- rk Tim. E

Ws HousfilBlfl Magazine

THIS PAPER IS OK FILE "vTITH
Ah

I

Vtm AxlvortlaiDg ContrscU csn. bo irm. t- -.

An Address to the SIcl.
lo you wnnt to purify the srrtem?
lt you want to get rid ol biliousness?
I vou want gomcthiii.tf to siivugilicu you?
Do vou want a fro a nnpetite?
Do you want to get rid of nervousness?
Do vou want good digestion?
Do you want to sletp well?
Do vou want to build up your constitution?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If" you do,

TAKEsIIwd:lvOIs,
LIVER

REGULATOR !

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Sole proprietors Simmons Liver Regulator
Philadelphia.

, The Favorite
wraHOME REMEDY

warranted not to
&SX&7' contain asinj.-l- e iarti-(- l
V'"v"i? ele of Mercury, or any

U XjiiFkSj injurious mineral sub
stance, but Is 1'L'iiK- -
LY VK(I ET ABLE,
containing tile .Sonlli-e- ni

1 tfcA S I PX . Roots and Herbs,
which an All - W i.e:sr 1 rovKlctu-- lias jlac- -

ed In countries where Livei Disease most lire- -

vail. It will cuitt: all wseaskscai skihiy
HKHANUKJIKNT (IK THK I.IVKK AMI llOWELS,
KEUULATK THK LI VEK AND I'lSEV LXI

CHILLS AND FEVER.
KIMHOXS LIVIOK ni:jri,ATOit

Is eminently a Family Medicine ; and by bein;;
kept ready for immediate resort wiil save many
ail hour of sutlcrin and many :v dollar iu time
and doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still receiv-in- j;

the most unqualified testimonials to Ils vir-
tues from persons of tiie highest character and
responsibility, imminent physicians commend
it as tiie most

EFFCCTT4L SPECIFIC
FOK CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE. PAIN IN
THK SlIOULDEKS. DIZZINESS. Sot It STOM-
ACH. HAD TASTE IN 1IIK MOUTH. P.ILIOl S
ATTACKS. PALPITATION OF THE 1 1 E A It 1 ,
PAIN IN THK KECION OF THE KIDNEYS.
DESPONDENCY. I'LOO.M AND FOKKiSOD-INiiO- F

EVIL; ALL OF WHICH Alt 12 THE
OFFSFKIM; OF A DISEASED LI VEK.

COLIC IX t iIII,!I!I2V.
For children complaining: of

colic, headache, or sick stomach,
a teaspoontul or more will give
relief. Children, as well as adults
eat sometimes too much supper
or eat somethini; which does not
dijroft well, prodiicinsourstoHi-sieii- ,

huarl barn, or restlessness;
a vood dose of Liver Peculator
will nive relief. This applies to
piioiis of till ai;es It is tlie
cheapest, purest and best Family
Medicine in the world !

IT HAS 10 K(I AL.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suff-- ins from

dvsnepsia. a disordered ytoiaaeii aiul Tvej, oro-(iuci- m;

liiJh.Misnes. heirt'.urii, ci liwiiess,
weakness irreirular jmethv, low s; riis. rising
food alter caiiiijr. and often endi;i ia fatal at-
tack of lever. Mil v know thev are sick, vet
cet ht;l sympathy. The unfaiiim? remedv toprevent these a::lji tieris and restore iieahh is
m:j.mu:s' Li v Kit v.l i.ato:;.

MAN -- .'wc 1 1 :;!:: oM.V J:Y

. I. ZEILIN d-- CO..
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ritli-K-, ?1.C:. Sold bv Dili,. o5'v

.'iTii iJS. C i-- i w W
HAP.IVAr.E STORE,

In riiittsnso.'.tii, Xel., on Fourth t., ato'.it the

MlOOLi: Or THE P.LOCK,
you will :ind :

C'oi'Ei E'lstnlci'S, Ihiiud Iiorsc)
St in-i- tr 1'Ioivk,

CiiUiu af ors,
;iik1 all kit:bof rami Iin'ilfrm-nt- s ami
Sl.tlf llardwai'p. Tin Ware, &.c, &c.

Hungarian and Ilillot.
Seed for Sals

31 ul

W. D. JONES'
.1 i i ii i.il V I'.ii J. hi -- i iilutJ'

i'i..vnMOi"Tir, xr: .

f.OXNrif STAT'I.r-- ill
I. a- -. il ! Ir. .'ones, and l:e

ll is t it ii:'v i.tnl !i:,i;iio'i.' :;vor- iti t!:is
l.;ii:t. lin-'- t ;:itl i.nsi of hoist s

and carna: s alWLivs r.'.i.ts (i !. ;.
SALl)t.!' !i:);:s

Horses kept for S?Je
or lo trade,

HOKSL.S TP.AIXKI) AXI) I!

ALSO
1 desire to f.ive lio'ice 1'iaf I li;:ve l.;i:e.

Ii Hnl.-or.i- Mi irk w itli it . ui for
tl,.rt.s and ;'.t'ons. 1 :iil plir ' " r si Oi'k

I v.:mui!s. I.ads of train or an t :! d 1.1- 1-

di-- coer. it tlie dry. L mrin'.ie: his.
'I li.in! ii;- :iU ley n.it "us f..r tif'-- iiiany

fa vni s, 1 solicit t r trade lliis yi'ar,
t isnei! ! eatl ii o .'d:i. ' I In i:i Letter i: d do

lie . in ti".:.u . ei" Leloie.

GEO. W. IklXSKH,
"ilarhtnliHt, !t an old linker nn:t Jltin-ne- r

of 'S hioliiiiar Macliiin.,
lias oiH'iied a on Sit!i Street n":ir Mr. Doti-ell- y

's r,l;'.ol.smil li ami Wa.uon Sluoi wliei f lie lias
jir ti.irctl liiniM'ii lo do an ;iml all line lit lit win k
vitliui!t execjit ion. lit- - lia- - :t No. 1 Lathe can

tut si ia wood. iron. Steele, at tl all o' lier metal in
eniiiii'ftiiiii w It.'i iiiaeliine win k. lie can do any
tiling re;nii'eil in a iiin-iiiiiil- i. even to making ii
t;un. of wliieli we linve tlie fvitletice ill H 1'u.t.
InvuL-l-i loader throwing one two or llnec balls at
oin-- al iil ul t ne txuniier.

.Mr ieo. W. Mirucer a Lii ttter near Hock IlluiTs
:ui old :!ctj,.,aiiitati'.-- e of V.i: Kmser li'mii Virgin-
ia jn lie lefered to in leaul to Lis former con-
nection with tlie manufacture of tliresiiinji ma-
chines, liivj Mr. hinirr ;i call :iml will insure
vou satisfactory tvurk on any i.i; t of u rnrc-.li-in- .;

M.ichiuc.

t i tit' i.,. 4 .......;.... .i
G)JHJtry towns, llnly necessniv to show

sainplcs to inaKe. sales and money . for
TO Pany one out of employment and' dU- -

mcye I!"'"''" wtii'K. I sell tlapy liy all ou- -

liiiess men. Semi stamp for circular.
rt.i.i i'i t' i' ni. .miii-- ,

A 3 -- rtl'LC Lil. Atil-.XCV.- "

H V :il Kendall Uuildm:, Chicago.

Subscribe for the IIkkald and JVt-Lras- ku

Farmer; only

LOOK HERE!: inaile
ONE

S
Acnxt

O last
week ye!!iii!r oi:r

new artielc to Inisiiiess men AXOTH I'll inatie:. --One LA U inaile due LoV inaites15 ill one week which shows what can- be
done if a p;u1 y is enerjKt i.s. Business e;-s- ami

tieii.l stamp for circular giving l.;:
Iiarticulars. Address.

Idiom Uuil.lin a

CHICACJO, I LI

PLVTTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JQI.V BOXS, Proprietor.

TIIE OLK:;LItlIM KOl'Si:.
Good accommodations for F;rnier t

and the traveling ntiblic. UoanlSl jer
day. Meals 25c. Entirely relitted and
re--f nrnished. and farmers are request- -'

ed to call wird get C iml aci bed fur
. a r

SOMETHING NEW !

Mr. Solomon, of
the firm of Solomon
tfc Nathan has one
east to purchase Fall
and Winter stock for
his Wholesale Store
at St. Joe, and will
also send forward a
Iarxe stock for he

PHILADELPHIA STORE,

in this city.

AT ST

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Ve will positively sell all Sir'nu,' :m.l

Surnint'i good at cost to ir.;:l:e

room for new stock. AVe will
give below I'tices of some

of our goods at
present.

Indian Head brown Muslin, 1 yard
wide, 12 yards for C-l-.

Prints. 20 yards for SI.

Cottonades, l- - els. per yard.

Denims, brown atjd blue, 12 yards
for OL

fJrenadiiits from 10 cents a yard up

AVe will also sell tlitf relebrated Hip
(lore Corset, for 3'jc apiece, for oO days
only.

Parasols from I5c
up.

Fans from 5 ccMits

up,

C nil's and Collars
iVoni 2o cents a sett
up.

Fu)l Hue of lawns.
Bishop, Victoria and j

Swiss, from conl s

a vard,' up.

S u in in c r s h i r t s , 50
cents up.

Embroideries from
5 cents up.

4.
id

iha place,
EPldlaelelpIi-i- a

S0L03I0N & NATHAN.

I'iaUsinoutli, August 1st, 1877.

IB iMt I--.J . ,
Si hi
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--t i
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SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

liast of Platle Valh v llous-.'- .

TIIK OLlL.-- l'

LIVERY STAB I
In the Town.

(Ji'j'1 urns At wo ;is on 7fai.il.

Careful Drivers sent with car-

riages if desired.
C'fii liases sent to Depot to meet i;ll t!:dm

wlienever otdri vd.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals :itteliled aiul s fnrids..,I t.i

Ilien.ls. Address, .1 W. SlI.WNoV.
41-l- y Plliittsmooili. :..!.

DAVENPORT PUMP CCMPAKY.
M AN ITAr s t itKS Ol'

PATENT

STONE FORCE PUMPS.
I.LYYENI'OlIT. IOWA.

9?i
fJO ft

is
7.

TV AU'b STDHi- - PUVp.

.... .r- -. M

i

2-- C'V-.-l-:. -- i

voi: s.vlk j;y

J. O. CUMMINS.
I'LATTs.Mor r:r, Xlil

Posses! tin J'oll'stn'iij ? :i i : i i' v..

1. II Is n !l.- - red tn' t i !: ,Ti:
lappii.e.. i a ism i t i lo lii !!! r ' i r . I

Jt.' It wiii'u uitli the ti.-'- t or ! ,. ' II !'tlie liaii.il", mi I I 'ic llo-.- i. s t i .!. t

sti'O. li':.' i. ; i.o i! i i : i ' I" !': m ' I. I 01 .

a i mU I . 0:1 i.JMl anaiKM I " plat : el 111.
.'.!. 1 i I llomii-- 1 IV elui:..ii-- . li.e lil, f.'.

it i.f fc:l air.
4. II Mives lt.s ?ot nery j lo'... or ;'

fit c;'.
a. l! - Ll' aaialj". l'l ,i - . f . :

i i' ti'.y : t yo!:r i! "T.
;. Tne ylind.'r - ,f !.,. :il d r'- '

tlie -. "is r'oii-- l f , ;.:.il . . i,

tliere is no si line or till ll r !. , ( ti. i i!
7. Tlie well le'po s cirr,i.;: i ... ,.; i

of t lo-- " 1 a nips is s. t iu one I ii .1 .s i .i.
x. 1 1 C'HiiPi ni'S lot ii I lie ai in. si!i: i ' t.

pr!r.eiilp. !ik !i Lives it an i u;i
lie :;ter. t lirow iiiir a leady s:n :i . : i .

til" no and don II lilll on ot in" li ii .(
!i. 'i lii pinup aiu s '.n ir,; : : ''

tlie sta.t. tlie waters, taiidint; ixlc- - ' '

ill a sioiM' i'i Milder.
1ft. Tlie I'.in'kets may be reilM.w d ;;1 ;h ; t

v. i. Mont moving t 'i iiiin p or pl.n ).
'I Lev will Hi row f. om In t to ve' I: -

ftoai t d I a In 'sc. mm ;!!., ::;i i .v
leet d rp. with ni.f l::i,ii nni r.

'J liey are al-- o very i.-i lor .:. ':':. a:
Ites, w'ludOv. s, spriiii.Ua;; lawns. &c.

HENIIYBCTOI:
ll:all i.N

SAFE 3, CHAIUS,

Tables. Bet's
i:rc, iii ., i;i. .,

of All Dwripli'Jtoi.

I METALLIC BURIAL C LSI
i

i tr""-- . v

WOODE1T corn:
Of ull si.es, niu.le iitol 1 c'.K-a,-- :

Wiili tr. iny tliaiik.s foi past iiatinn:' I 'IV

invite all to call fuul examine iny
L.L!1 STOCK r

40tf. I'l'KXITI'Ha A?'l tC. r i'. '

Prices Reduc
Tho Family Favorite r

ISIPItOVEI

New Mode! Machi;
iruM-Z'-mX- i, R3iCLlES3,

ICo Goarg, Io Came, ISo Sprin
SET 15D E1IS15T f TILES CF VTC0:0LL

ry tli rxpinifion cf ivtcs undr nb;. t
Un Iyic we ! unbleU U ik;: o--

Cbintj al

Gfrsatly Reduced Pri'
auJ fca low h tooA of any Ert-cU- t tiMrliire .

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AJfO PTdZI Ml"

WSSD G2n?a HACSHTT
203 WaUsh Ave.. Chios'. ll;

FOB. CALL Ct

TRE PARKE R.GUh

' 11

StKD STAMP FCR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S
WEST MERIDEN.CT.


